Promoted on behalf of Cycling Time Trials under their Rules and Regulations.

VTTA South Wales Group
Timekeepers

Organiser
Bob Jones
16 Springhall Road
Sawbridgeworth
Herts CM21 9ET

Robin Field (start)
Glenda Fisher (finish)

Mob. 07873-353207

Gordon Butler (Group Recorder & TT Secretary)
5.12.1935 – 5.9.2012

Gordon Butler Memorial Open 10 Mile Time Trial
Saturday 4th May 2013

Headquarters (open from midday until 7pm.):-

Abergavenny Scout Hall, Fairfield Car Park, Abergavenny NP7 5SG
The HQ is at the back of one of the principal municipal car parks, and a parking permit must be bought if leaving your car
there before 5pm (parking is free after that time). This is situated alongside the A40 to the north of the town centre.
Please be aware that Abergavenny can get very busy on Saturdays, so allow plenty of time to reach Event HQ.

Please ensure you have signed on before the start. Numbers and Signing on sheets are located in the event headquarters.
One free tea coffee or soft drink upon returning your number after the race.

It’s nearly 6 miles from the headquarters to the start line so please ensure you allow ample time.

2013 Gordon Butler Memorial Prizes:
1st VTTA member on Std
40 - 49
£30

1st Place
£40

1st VTTA member on Std
50 - 59
£30

2nd Place
£35

2 nd VTTA member on Std
50 - 59
£20

1st VTTA member on Std
60 - 69
£30

3rd Place
£30
Team on Bidlake (fastest third rider).

1st improvement in LTS
£20

2 nd improvement in LTS
£15

1st Team of 3
£60

1st VTTA member on Std
70 +
£30

1st Woman
£20

3 rd improvement in LTS
£10

If you should abandon the race please advise the organizer at the earliest opportunity: mob. 07873-353207

Course R10/17
OS References: Sheet 161 - Start and finish 333100
START on A40 at 1st drain cover in 3rd lay-by east of Hardwick rbt, Abergavenny, 25 yards
east of Kilo post 97 and 400 yards east of bridge across road. Proceed on A40 to Raglan rbt
(4.94 miles) and turn by circling rbt (M) and retrace on A40 to FINISH at road joint 136 at
western end of lay-by opposite start.
PEDESTRIANS AND MARSHALS ARE NOT PERMITTED ON THE DUAL CARRIAGEWAY SO KEEP A GOOD LOOK OUT FOR
RACE SIGNS AND ARROWS.

It’s nearly 6 miles from the headquarters to the start line so please ensure you allow ample time.

District Regulations:
No cars connected with riders are to travel on the A40 during the event.
Competitors observed crossing the dual carriageway will be disqualified.
Spectators and competitors, please refrain from parking your vehicles around the Start and Finish areas.

In the interest of your own safety, Cycling Time Trials and the event promoters strongly advise you to wear a Cycle
Safety Helmet that meets an internationally accepted safety standard.
In addition, CTT and the event promoters recommend that Competitors should fit a working rear LED light to
enhance visibility to other road users. Competitors should particularly bear in mind that the A40 is a fast road.

Please ensure you have signed on before the start. Numbers and Signing on sheets are located in the event headquarters.
One free tea coffee or soft drink upon returning your number after the race.

It’s nearly 6 miles from the headquarters to the start line so please ensure you allow ample time.

After the time trial prize-giving, VTTA South Wales will hold their 2013 AGM at the event HQ
(Abergavenny Scout Hall).

If you should abandon the race please advise the organizer at the earliest opportunity: mob. 07873-353207

